SADARRI & COMPANY 2022 SLP PROGRAM INFO
*Virtual and Select In-Person Formats
Website: www.globaltales.com; Office: (262) 605.8885; Cell: (262) 748.3884

PROGRAM TITLE: FUN-tastic Voyage: Stories, Songs & Games across the Seas!!!
PROGRAM DESCRIPTION:
Whatever floats your boat – a hilarious Caribbean trickster tale, a fun interactive song in Spanish, learning cool
expressions in Sign Language, or an exciting African-inspired game — grab your passport and jump aboard the
Transcontinental Storytelling Party Boat for a multicultural "whale" of a time!
Crisscrossing oceans and waterways of the world, multi-lingual Storytelling troupe, Sadarri and Company, is sure to
amaze and engage! Whether you laugh because you just can’t hold it in, or you laugh out on “porpoise” these
award-winning teaching artists are sure to make a huge splash with the entire family!
TROUPE BIO:
INTERACTIVE… INTERNATIONAL… ENTERTAINING! This vivacious troupe of teaching artists brings a unique blend of
language, music, movement, and humor to their high-demand interactive programs! They have performed worldwide in
English, French, Spanish, Haitian Creole, and Sign Language for audiences of all ages. Their innovative stories and songs
have been showcased in numerous award-winning audio and video recordings; and have been featured in scores of
books, magazines, and newspapers throughout the United States. Indeed, Story-Play at its very best!
For more info: www.globaltales.com
RAVES:
“I was so impressed by the variety of programs offered by Sadarri & Company. Their talented performers seamlessly
adapted their skills and talents to the virtual environment with warmth and charm.
We had a great turnout...people of all ages and backgrounds delighting in the unique and flawlessly executed songs,
stories, and games of the performance. This is the type of programming I'd love to find on PBS and am so glad that I
could introduce to my community.”
— Nicole Guenkel, Greenburgh Public Library, Elmsford, New York (Spring 2021)
***********************************************************
Sadarri & Company... "I'm looking for a new way to say 'WOW'! Multilingual storytelling with grace, charm and high
energy...our bi-lingual schools were caught up in the stories, the energy and variety."
— Kate FitzGerald-Fleck, Waukesha Public Library, WI

SADARRI & COMPANY SAMPLE INTERACTIVE PROGRAMS
*Virtual and Select In-Person Formats
Website: www.globaltales.com; Office: (262) 605.8885; Cell: (262) 748.3884
PERFORMANCES:
★ FUN-tastic Voyage: Stories, Songs & Games across the Seas!!! for Summer Reading Program 2022.
★ Jammin’ Jamboree!: Campstyle Americana for iREAD 2022 or anytime.
★ Journey from West Africa for Black History.
★ Cuentos: Spanish/English Bilingual Stories, Songs, and Fun! for the Week of the Young Child in April or Hispanic Awareness
Month Sept/Oct.
★ Shake Your “TALE” Feathers: Multicultural Animal Tales & Tunes! for anytime.
★ Global Adventure: Stories, Songs and Games from around the World! for anytime.
★ Shake It Up, Baby...Twist & Shout! ~ Crazy, Mixed Up Fairytales, Twisted Tunes and Newly-Imagined Nursery Rhymes.

WORKSHOPS AND CLASSES: *Number of participants may be limited for a more interactive experience.
A. Culture Exploration Series: Participants enjoy a combination of fun interactive activities from a variety of cultures around the
world. Sample content may include stories, music, language, arts & crafts, dance, foods, games, and more. We have troupe members
and special guest artists from all over the world lined up to engage and amaze! Sample countries:
★
★
★
★
★

Mexico
Haiti
La Côte D’Ivoire, W. Africa
Italy
Greece

★
★
★
★
★

★ Germany
★ Dominican Republic
★ And more

Israel
Turkey
Puerto Rico
El Salvador
France

B. “Storytelling: From the Page to the Stage”
Participants explore amazing ways to use voice, facial expressions and body language to pump up reading and storytelling skills.
They learn techniques to help them bring literature to life through a series of animated hands-on activities that are guaranteed to
spark creativity and ignite the imagination.

C. “Play on Words”: Beginner Language Courses
Have you ever wanted to know how to greet someone in French? Or what some animals are called in Spanish? Through interactive
stories, music and rhyme, participants use play and a variety of fun activities to learn the basics of the new language of their choice.
This exciting step-by-step course makes language learning fun and easy. *Intermediate and advanced courses available as well.
Current languages:
★ Spanish
★ French
★ English

★ ASL (American Sign Language)
★ Haitian Creole
★ More to come...

Watch clips of Sadarri & Company at work on our website: www.globaltales.com
Please get back to us with your questions, suggestions, or your final decision as soon as possible.
We look forward to hearing from you soon! (Book by Email: globaltales.biz@gmail.com or here)

